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smash planty hole lungside my house. Suppose that 
water walkee inside that gin mill Î How fashion ! 
My no sabe. Suppose Chinaman wantches catchee 
dlunk, ho no walkee gin mill side. Chinaman catchee 
opium dlunk, he go sleep planty. Uishman catchee 
whiskey dlunk he talkee politic, makee bobbely. 
Maskee ! That Ilishman lie walkee inside my house, 
talkee my belong daiufoolo, bloke my head. My bob
bely he, he bobbely my. 
spilum too muchee my carstumer close. He talkee 
Chinese muse go, alio same Dennis Kearney. Then 
policeman makee my walkee this side an’ makee pull 
my hair.”

McLaughlin muttered aloud :—
“ Faith ! I'd give him a box o’ cigarrs, av he'd pull 

the pig-tail clane out av yer goose-egg av a head 
intirely !”

“ Silence in the court !” roared the marshal.
A witness was now put on the stand. He described 

himself as Heinrich Blumcnthal, greengrocer, and his 
evidence ran thus :—

“ Choodge, 1 shust told you all apoud it. Dot Mick 
Laughlin he shlog dot Shiner man in der hct mit a 
liable und a vash-dubs. Dot Mick’s frents he shrnack 
dot Shinerman's fronts mit flat-irons und vash-poards, 
und, by chimney ! never I see in my live such a fight
ing like dot. Breddy soon dot bolice he gomes und 
glubs my vifc, und shpits on dot slate by my crocery 
vcre 1 lief my aggouuts. l'y crashus ! I dond know 
vedder 1 gets my pills baid, or vedder I dond bay 
juysclluf doze pills vot my gustomers oze me ! I dold 
dot Mick I gompromise of he gifs me six tollara and a 
halluf. He gall me a koterhail und dond gif me a

The judge ordered the case dismissed, and told the 
burly polcceman on duty to clear the court.

That officials pushed plaintiff, defendant and wit
nesses roughly before him until he had them herded on 
the pavement, and .then dismissed them, saying :

“ Now look a hero. You galoots better come off this 
racket ! You’re all too fresh ! The fust muss yer 
make down among yer shebangs again, I'll come down 
an’ dance the lancers all over yer. If I come down 
and paste yer all around with a club, ye’ll wish yer was 
inside a fire-proof safe an’ der combination bust. 
Now git ! !”

And they got.
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